
<At a certain moment, a doctor will detei'mine j J B i j j ttlmt my brain ias ceased to. function ami 
tfiat, far all intents and purposes, :f . 

my life im stopped.
Wien tiat iappens, do net attempt to w  ' » s  i f einstall art̂ iaal l̂ e into my body by tie g JJ 

use of a macfiine, ami don’t call tliis my 7 jfef 
‘“Deatihed”, call it my “f>ed of Life” and
let my body be takenfrom it to ielp stir £>•

ers lead fuller lum.
Qwehvy sight to a man wMo Has nemr I  I

seen a sunrise, a baby'sface, I j a H p For Ime in tie eyes of a woman, 'f
Qime niyieart to a person wiose own ieart ias 'caused notiinĝ  but 

endless days of pain.
Qime my blood. to  tie teenager win ias been pulled farm 

tie wreckage of iis car, sotfiatiemigMliwtoseeiis 
grandchildren play.

Qime my kidneys to me wfw depends on a machine to exist from week to meek.
Take my bmes, em y muscle, emery fiber and nerme in my body, and find 

a way to  make a crippled cMd walk.
Txplore emery comer of my brain. Take my cells, if necessary , and let tiem grow so tiat some day a speeciless bay will sfmit at tie wadi of a bat and a deaf girl MlieMtfiesowidof rain against fier windows.

ISwii wiat is left of me and scatter tie asfies to tie windsto ielp tie flowers grow.
If yon must bury something, let it be my faults, my weaknesses, andall mypreju-

dice against my fellow man.
Qime my sins to tie demil. Qime my soul to Qod. If, by cfiance, you wisi to mmem 

her mo, do it witi a kind deed or ward to someone wioiieeas you.
If you do all 1 iame asked, 1 will limeforemr.


